Portland, Maine – In December, local restaurants will donate five percent of each bill – or a minimum of $10,000 – to The Barbara Bush Children's Hospital at Maine Medical Center in a program called You Dine. We Donate. Participating restaurants are: The Honey Paw, Hugo’s and Eventide Oyster Company.

Restaurant co-owners Andrew Taylor, Arlin Smith and Mike Wiley feel strongly about partnering with You Dine. We Donate. because they know how important the BBCH is to their local community. Taylor said, “My oldest son was a patient at The Barbara Bush Children’s Hospital as an infant and the warmth and incredible care meant so much to my wife and I during a difficult time. This is such a great opportunity for us to give back.”

Co-owner Smith said about the partnership: “We have children. Our employees have children. We feel good about supporting such an important institution in our community.”

BBCH Chief of Pediatrics Dr. John Bancroft said: “Portland has become known as a foodie town – especially in the last few years. It’s so great to see restaurants giving back to their community in this way. We hope all of the BBCH community will dine out during the month of December at The Honey Paw, Hugo’s or Eventide Oyster Company - or all three! By supporting them, you support BBCH.”

For more information about The Barbara Bush Children’s Hospital at Maine Medical Center, visit www.mmc.org/bbch

For more information about Hugo’s, Honey Paw and Eventide Oyster Company, visit http://thehoneypaw.com/
http://www.hugos.net/
http://www.eventideoysterco.com/
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